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, Ever Wronging yet Ever the Same.

The chameleon parly arc abo.ut «

i* i•*_ • a writer in tlic JLicnton
• 11CW f soihoW Hie fads as follows :

r Wb" ! »y“r|y bpcrationWilh the ani-
' haS

, ceases longer to excite, surprise. A
Sb naoTt was ail'Anli-Lecompton to-daymontu ng

, a|i j :s shameless treaph-
’t-‘Sa principle, and all its Change of .tactics, it

fe tho same dirty party of expediency, mar-
xhallcd by tlic same wretched crew ofplacc-lum-

twohty’ycnrs of unihlcrrnptcd prosper-
ity, the country finds itself in the midst of one
of l hose business revulsions which are the inev-
itable cohsequonpcs,of extended trade and com-
merce, and which human laws are inadequate
to prevent. The enemies of the Democratic
party, ever on the alert for political capital, arc
now proceeding to press this new element into
their service. But, will the country trust
these restless and unprincipled schemers ? Who
stood higher in the old Whig parly, as the ad-
vocate Of a protective tariff, than Ashman, of
Mass., and Vinton of Ohio?, And yet, only two
years ago, these men, in conjunction with the
■other,leading men of the protective policy, or-
ganized themselves into a regular lobby associ-
ation at Washington, with the avowedobject of
■admitting iron (the loudest interest for a high
tariff) duty free! They sent circulars to all the
mammoth railroad corporations, ottering their
services to lobby for low duties or no duties,for
:a stipulated hire! Look at the, revelations of
the late tarill investigating committee,' and you
will find the great Thurlow Weed receiving a
55,000fee for laboring in the causeof free trade,
against one of thogreat agricultural interests pi
ihe East and‘West.’ And yet this man, in his
■editorial capacity, is clamorous for high duties.
I ask again, can the country trust such a gang
of exposed and convicted political hypocrites ?

■Willi them,.the welfare of the country in sec-
ondary to personal aggrandizement.”

TliD London Times.
, We make the following extractrelative to lire'

“British Thunderer” from an interesting, arti-
cle, by Dr. E. Shelton McKenzie, uponEilghsh
politics, which,wo find in the.Press ;

! Mr. John Walter, M. P.. for the borough of
Nottingham,' is principal proprietor of, the
Times newspaper, holding nineteen shares put
of the twenty-fobr into Whifch that valuable
publication is divided. The publisher, who is
responsible for aii libels, &c,..has one share.
Mr. John Delane, the editor, has one. shaije ;

and Mrs. Carden, mother of Sir Eobcrt Carden,
ilie-present-Lord Mayor of London-has three
Bliares. It is estimated-.that’each proprietory
shard is.worth over $lO,OOO a,year, making the
agreeable, sum ,of $240,000 to .*5200,000, per
annum out of all the shares. Mr. Walker’s in-
dividual receipts from this source may be aver-
aged at somes2oo,ooo a year. V.

.Sir. Robert Lowe, M?P., for the borough of
Kidderminster, is the leading political writer in
the. Times. He is now, 47 years old, and, in
many respects, rather -a remarkable man. His
father is a country clergyman who could, only
give him a- llrstrate education, at Winchester
school, t il') there won what is called an exhi-
bition to University College, Oxford, on the
small emoluments of which, with assistance
from teaching (“coaching” is the regular Ox-
ford.phrase) idlers and dullards who fears as to
being able to graduate, he lived while he was
an under graduate. At-the degree cxaniiniiv
tlon ho came out first-class in classics and,sec-
ond class in mathematics. This was very
distinguished answering, and no doubt greatly
influenced his success, in 1835 when he was
deep-' Fellow of Magdalen College. Thecmol-
muc, arc.about- $l5OO, a year, but lie must

- have n -,de twice as much more soon after, when,
haying forfeited his Fellowship by marr age, in

’ XB3G', he became npfivate Oxford.-*-
11-J became a barrister in 1842, and immediate--
ly after went to Australia, where ho was made
a meh.iber of the Executive Council in 1843,
wbiqb office he retained until 1850, when he re-
turned Co England., He had the good fortune
to obtain aii(engagement'on the 'Times, early in
1851, and soph became known as a very able
htid particularly well-informed writer. In Ju-
ly, 1852.Mr. Lowe succeeded in becoming 51.
P*. for Kidderminster, a small manufacturing
town in''Worcestershire, with ..fewer than five
hundred electors, lie was not quite new to
legislative work, having represented Sydney, in
the Australian Parliament, for two years. He
spoke so well upon general politics, and. with
such clearness-upon matters of trade and- com-
merce, that, before he had been six months in
Parliament, he was. made Secretary of the
Board of Control, with $7,500 a year, and, in

August, 1855. was advanced to the Vice Presi-
dency of the Board of Trade. . .

Mr. Walter, who owns a landed estate in

Berkshire, as well as nineteen shares in the
'Times newspaper, has long been ambitious of
Obtaining what is vulgarly denominated a
handle to his name. Knighthood, which dies.
With him who receives it, is too Heeling a dis-
tinction to satisfy Mr.-WaUer’s “ vaulting am-
bition.’’ It has long been understood in Brit-
ish political circles, that both parties—Whig as

, Well as Tory—have evaded compliance with Ins
desire to obtain a baronetcy. But with this
difference—the Tories have given him it point-
blank refusal, while ,the Whigs have held out
glittering hopes, which, somehowor other, nev-
er blossom into maturity. Lord John Eusscl
thus temporized with him, and sb has Lord
Palmerston: At the present crisis, it is said
that (hey have given him a distinct pledge, to
be fulfilled whenever one or both shall, resume
office, as Premier. .

Thus, the suppoft which tire Times has giv-
en to the Ministry may be somewhat accounted

, fori IfPalmerston or Eussol return to office,
• Mr. J’ohn Walter may pretty safely calculate

, Upon becoming “ Sir John Walter, Ba'rt,” with
/the red hand of Ulster in his arpiorial q-uarter-
ings, and succession of the title to “the male
heirs of his’body lawfully begotten.” There-
fore, Air. Walter has a direct personal interest
in making his journal strongly back up the par-
tisan pretensions ofLords-Palmerston and John
Eussel.

BRITISH INTERFERENCE WITH TRADE OS THE
Coast of Africa.—A Voyage Abandoned.
—The brig Marshall arrived at this port from
Acre, coast of Guinea, on Tuesday., Sho dis-
posed of a part of her cargo at Acra—a Dutch
port —and.proceeded south of Blight to Benim,
Wiere she was boarded by an English uloop of
War. The officer who came on board said the
vessel looked suspicious, but after examining
the papers ho professed himself satisfied and
went away. Subsequently the Marshall-was
boarded twice by the British Commodore on the
African-station. The second lime the Commo-
dore mustered the crew of the American brig,
and informed them that lie believed their papers.
Were forgeries, and that ho had a notion of tak-
ing their vessel ns a pirate, and should ho do
this, they would all bp condemned to death.
Furthermore, he threatened that if, ho should
fall in again with the brig Marshall, outside of
Dutch jurisdiction, ho would assuredly make
her his prize. It was therefore necessary to
abandon the voyage, and. the brig returned
home without taking in more than a tenth of a
cargo ofcamwood, palm oil, &c.. Theoutward
bound cargo was riira and molasses, and Capt.
Ayres, in whosecharge she went out, was left
on the African coast to collect the proceeds ac-
cruing from the sales of these articles.- Capt.
Smith, the first mate on fhe outward trip, com-manded the brig on her first passage to this
port. No irregularity existed in the papers of
the Marshall, but her register stated her to be-
long to Providence, whereas, by the inscription
on her stern, she is a Boston vessel.—Boston

„ transcript.
Lodging on a Bridge.—A young woman at-

tempted to cross tlio bridge over the Itaritan at
Somerville, N. J., on tbe 12th instant, but op
reaching (lie fhrllier end sho tourtd tlio water so
blgh as to prevent' herproceeding'. Site then
rbtnjned; but, in tl\o meantime, the water had
risen so as to out off her retreat in that direction,
and sho was obliged to remain on' the bridge all
sight.

Col. Kane at Washington—Despatches from
Gov.’ Humming. ■

1 Washington, Juno 20.—-Col. Kano arrived
hero last night, bringing despatches from Gov.
Gumming, whom ho left at Gamp Scott on tho
16th of-May. ■ They-werfc delivered lolhoPresi-
dentof the United. Stales. ' Their purport has
not officially transpired, but it is ascertained
that, many of the accounts with which the pub-
lic mind has been’ preoccupied, arc erroneous,
and calculated to deceive thdcountry in respect
to Utah matters generally. .To this fact may
bo attributed tho refusal'of Colonel Kano to

■communicate With the press. It is understood
that lie denies the truth’ of - tho telegraphic an-
nouncement 1 frdm Bopnevillo, intimating that
tho army would move on the arrival pf tho
Peace Commissioners, when, in fact, Governor
Gumming hasrequested Gen. Johnson to remain
where he is until orders shall bo received from
Washington. Contrary to reports, circulated,
Col. Kane docs not admit' that there has boon
any such want of harmony between Gov. Gum-
ming and General,-Johnson, as would jeopard
the publio intcrcsls. lie speaks in eulogistic
terms of Gcu. Johnson, and tho high state of
discipline in which tho lattermaintained Ins for-
ces, anti of the nraisworthy. spirit manifested by
tlic army during the winter.
Administration are much passed, 1 ln ‘

’

ncr in which lie is.midcrstood to alluae 10 ■conduct of Gov. Gumming, saymg^tb.t^.j!' o
deserving of-' ilio, gratitude-of tbomountey.-
■There was great hope m Utah, ns well ns else-
where, that the war was at an end. A peace
party had been formed, and was sufficiently
strong in lime id arrest the march of the Mor
inon forces against our-own last. Spring. It
was the impression in Utah that Brigham
Young, who openly espoused the cause of the
United States, would be able to maintain bis
position. - There was at one time a strong op-
position to him before emigration was icsolved
upon, but ever since this feeling has been sub-
siding. ■ All the Northern settlements are evac-
uated, with the'exception ol'tho feiv Mormons
left to guard the public property.

Inlet from Utah.
Sr. Louts. Juno 21. —A despatch from Leav-

enworth dated the 18lh. received at Bonneville
per the U. S,.Express."says that parties had ar-
rived there, having left Camp Scott-May -2d,,
cu route for Independence. The mail couriers
report the roads between there and Fort Lara-
mie very heavy, and much cut up by the pass-
age of trains. The mail came as far as Fort
Laramie,- under an escort provided by Gen.
Johnson. The Utah News-is. generally,antici-
pated.

Gen. Harney’s command was met yesterday,
forty miles. ’

Privale.advices frqm the army-lo May 28th,
mention the arrival of Lieut.. .Armstrong at
Camp Scott with 75 head of cattle. Oapt..
Hare, with 200 head of cattle, was .within three
days’.march qf.Oamp Scott. _

_
. ;

- A letter from an officer, high in-rank in the.
army, expressed the conviction that the troops
would not be employed against the Alormons. -
,-. Tire ,Leavenworth- -Times contains a letter
from Fort Bridgcr, Airy-21st, which says.that
Brigham Young's principal Alorrhon elders had
conseiitcd lo.deliver themselves into the custody
of the United States marshal, to await,a trial,
provided that they wore tried by a jury- in no
way connected with the army.'

The party of Alormons arrived at the camp
were in a half-starved condition; They belong-
ed to die faction opposed to Brigham Young,
and represented the Church to be- torn by dis-
sensions, They wished-to relurn to the United
States. ' .

..Thu reception of Gen. Johnson’s commission
as brigadier general had caused much satisfac-
tion to the army.

Gov. Gumming says it may bo regarded as
safe for emigrants-.of tire tinned States to pro-
ceed to, California via Salt Lake; tire road being
entirely open.' :,r ,

Captain Newton, of -lhe Engineer Corps, bad
reached Camp. Scott, and reported that a per-
manent- post is to bo established at Fort Brid-

;gor. of which Col. Hoffman would* take com-
mand;

VRt.
In fids place, on Monday last, Jnno 21, Eliza-

beth Lucbexia, infant daughter of John B.and
Mary Ellen Bratton—aged three, mouths and
sixteen days. . ■ ■ '

Susan Dorcas, wife of Elder j. C. MoDan-,
lEb, daughter of James and Sarah Hunter,born
20th December, 1823, married 22d December,
1846, passed away from earth April 9th, 1858.
Though born in Pickens, S. C., shewas educa-
ted in Gat lisle. Pa. ; graduated,at Carlisle Fe-
male High School; and, returning to the scenes
of her -early childhood, was married to J, C.
McDaniel (then a minister of theM. E. Church.)
After a few years’ residence near Rome, Ga.,
she moved with her husband to Alabama. Be-
in" ready to go where duty called, she with him
went to Athens, Montgomery county, where
she died, April 9th, 1858, under, very distress-
ing circumstances. She professed religion
about the age of 14, and joined the M. E,
Church, under the ministry ofRev. Geo. Cook-
■man.. Bru. McDaniel, having reviewed his
opinions off church organization,, and at Lafay-
ette obeyed the Savior in the ordinance of holy
baptism, she was led to examine the subject,
and wasibaptizcd by brother Tichenor, of Mont-
gomery, on the 23d of December last, stating
to the church that she felt it her duty.to be
baptized in the way that Christ was. Blessed
are they who, to obeyChrist,-take up a heavy
cross. Though her residence at* Athens was
not quite four months, she then, as everywhere,
won attached and warm friends. Hardly too
much -can be.said in praise of this excellent lady
and beloved sister. Slio was - an affectionate,
dCvoted wile, a fond, care-taking mother, a
sympathising sister, air amiable mistress, a
kind neighbor, a competent*, faithful teacher,
and belpv.cd by herpupils, a steady .consistent,
pious member of the minister’s wife,
she was'prudent in her intercourse with society,
ready to'share his trials, never refusing to go
where.duty called; patient, and often cheerful
in-the midst of difficulties.

Wo would bow in submission, while wo can-
not but regard it a strange and mysterious
providence that tobkhpraway. A’tremendous,
yet unexpected hurricane, about 10 o’clock, on
the night of the Bth April, struck Brother Mc-
Daniel’s house, throwing it several feet off its
pillars, unroofing it; not a scantling', corner-
post, window or door was left standing, blow-
ing away much of the timber, overthrowing a
chimney with four fire-places, destroying fund-,
lure, leaving a inass of ruins. A sad "pile of
ruins! Alinbst a nothing compared with the
loss of so valuable a friend. Sister McDaniel
was entirely covered by the bricks and timbers,
.while the other members of the family were
marvelously preserved. The messenger carno,
and became executioner; for she expired in
about three and a half hours. The severity of
her wounds did not prevent the enjoyment of
hoi- rational faculties to the. last. She spoke
calmly of death; and died without a struggle or
a groan." She had every attention from physi-
cian and friends, summoned to the ruins by the
anxious screams of help from a suffering hus-
band; Her husband mourns ; ho demandsour
sympathies; but our consolation is that she is
iu heaven.

Sister, thou west mild and lovely,
• Gentle as the morning breeze,

Pleasant ds the air of evening .

When it lloats among the trees!
Peaceful be thy silent slumber,

Peaceful in the graveso low ;

Thou no more wilt join our number,
.. Thou no.more our songs, shall know.
Dearest sister, thou hast left us,

Here ihy loss wo deeply feel;
But ’tis God that hath bereft us—-

lie can all our sorrows heal.
Yet again, wo hope to meet thee,

day ofTifejs fled; -

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Whore no farewell tear.is shed.

JMnrbfe
PmtADLLrniA, Jnuo 22, 1858,

Flour and Meat..—Brcadstufis arc still
.inactive... Sales of-flour. are .rop6rted.,Jit™Stk2s
for standard brands, $4 44 for extrfi, and $4-
•70 for extra family. There is,little or no de-
mandfor shipment. .Small sales'-aro making
for home consumption from 54 25 up to 55 75
as in quality. Bye flour and Corn Meal are
scarce, and firm at §3 31, for the former, and
S 3 371 for the latter. ..

.

Grain.—-Wheat is steady at the recent ad-
vance. Sales of fair and good Red at 1§ a §l-
- per bushel, and White from §1 00 to §1 15
per bushel. Bye is wanted at GSets;, with
little coming forward. The demand for Corn
is steady, with light receipts. Sales of Yellow
at 73 a’74 els;, afloat, and 71 a72 cents from
store. Oats arc in fair demand at 400. per
bushel for Dcwswrc, and 40 a 410. for Ponna.

WmSKHy—Sales of bbls. at 23 a 24c.
Ilhds. soli at 22 els., and drudge at 21 a 2Hc.

Notice.
TVrO'i'ICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
i'l ministrntiori on (he Estate ofHenry Grove,
deo’d., late ofUpper Allen township, have been
issued by tlio Register of Cumborlnd county,
to tho subscribers, tho first named residing in
■'Upper Allen ‘township, and tbo last, named in
Sbipponsburg. AH'persons indebted to said
Estate, aro required,to mako immediate pay-
ment, and .those'having claims to present them,
pvopcrlv authenticated, to tho undersigned.

11. 11. GROVE,
, JOHN ULRICH,

sldmmistralcr.s.
June 24, 1858—Ct

CAEttEEACES A®B>
q IHE undersigned respectfully informs tbo
| public that lie is prepared to manufacture to

order at tlio shortest notice, ■ ■■

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,: EOCKAWAYS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness, at lowest c.isli
prices. New and second hand Carriages and
■Bookaways constantly on -hand at.‘his establish-
ment-in Alcchanicsburg, Climb, county, Pcnii’a.

Repairing of all kinds done-at tl;o shortest no-
tice. Orders from abroad promptly attended
to. Full satisfaction warranted in all cases. .

Thankful for past favors, be respectfully sq-
icits a liberalshare of public patronage, Coun-
try produce taken in exchange for work, .
'GEORGE SUKOEDER. ,

Juno 17, 1858—4m>- ‘ ■'

Woticc.
T ETTEIiS. of administration on the estate of
h l Jolin Garrtstt, dec’ll., late of Upper Allen

township; Cumberland county, have.beon grant-
ed by the’ Itegistcr ot said county, to,the sub.
scribor residing in said township. All persons
knowing themselves indebted lire hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
haying claims wiU'prcsdnt them, for: settlement
to ANDREW GARRETT, Adm’r

June.17,.1857—Ct

K.oticc.
TT. ETTERS ofadministration on the estate.of
H I James Y. Gillespie,dec’d., bite of'Frank-

Ibvtl twp., Cumberland county, have been gran-
ted hylhe Register 01-said comity, to the sub-
scriber ‘ residing in tbo samo.rtownsbip. All
persons indebted to said estate will makoimmo-
diatc payment, and those having claims will pro.
sent them tor settlement, to .-

GEORGE GILLESPIE* Ex’oo,
Juno 17, 1858—Ot

' WotU'-c to Kl’idg-e SJufUlci’s. '

Proposals will ho'received at tbo Cdmmiss.
ioners Office, iii Carlisle, until Monday, tbo 28tb
of Jn'ho, next, for building a Bridge over Yel-
low-Breeches Creole, at Wondorly's Fording,
near,Barnitks’ Mill, in'Soutb Middleton Town-
ship. ' . •...

" r

■ ’The Bridge is to ho CO loot long' from abut-
ment to abntlnebt, and 14 loot wide from' outt
the abutments to bo 4 1feet G inches high from
low water.mark. Tbo floor is to he singles 2jf
inch oak plank laid lengthwise: Tlio wood
woik-.to be painted with fireproof paint, rind tbo
filling bejiind the abutments. to bo secured by
wing walls, which afa to ; diverge' to suit tbo
road. 'The Bridge is to bo built wilhout roof,
on tbo plan, of, tbo one at Holly, on Mountain
Creek. The contractor to furnish all tbo mate-
rials and maker a substantial, and workmanlike
job.' . ’

IYM. M. HENDEKSO-N,
AND. KEIiR,
S.MEGAW, .

Commissioners of Cumberland County
Jlllest—J. Akmstiio.N'G, Cleric.

Juno 17, 1858.

An Ortlintinc'c
Respecting an additional 'subscription to stqck

of the Carlisle Gas and Water Company..

BE it enacted and ordained by the Town
Council of- the Borough of Carlisle, and it

is hereby enacted and ordained by the authori-
ty of the same:

Section 1. That the.Chiof Burgess and Pre-
sident of the Town Council, bo and are hereby
directed, authorized and empowered to sub-
scribe in the name of the Borough'of Carlisle,
and for its use and benefit, for Fomleen Hun-
dred Shares of the Capita] Stock of.the Carlisle
Gas and Water Company. , .

Sec. 2. That the President of the Town
Council bo and is hereby directed, authorized
and empowered, to borrow,lor the uso of the
Borough of Carlisle, to, pay for the stock di-
rected to bo subscribed lor by the first section
of this Ordinance, the sum of Thirty-fiveThou-
sand Dollars, and to Issue Bonds in Iho name of
the said Borough under its corporate seal, attest-
ed by the President and Secretary of the T.oim
Council, for that amount; in sums of One Thou-
sand and Five Hundred dollars, payable in Fif-
teen years; with coupons attached, signed by
the Borough Treasurer, for the payment of the
semi-annual interest thereon, and to pledge the
property and franchises of the said Borough for
the payment of said Bond's and their interest.

Enacted into an Ordinance the Hth day of
Juno, A. D. 1858. -

JNO. B. PARKER, .
President of Toicn Council,

; FRANCIS ECKIvLS,
Assistant Burgess.

Attest—Tims. D. Mahon,
.Secretary of Corporation.

Juno'l7, 1858—St ,

Notice.

PROCEEDINGS in Partition in the estate of
Frederick May,'late'of East Ponnsborough.

township, doo’d. .
The petition ol Daniel G. May, to tho Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, respectfully rep.
resents, That Frederick May, late ofEastPonns-
borough township, County aforesaid, died intes-
tate, having surviving heirs, a widow Magdalena
May, ns well as the following children, to wit:
Joseph May, Daniel May, Catharine May, (since
intermarried with Samuel Burtnctt,) Elizabeth
Rupley, wife ofLevißupley, formerly Elizabeth
May, David Q. May, and Jacob May. Tho said
parties being tlio heirs and legal representatives
of Frederick May, dec’d., will therefore take
notice that by virtue of a writ of partition and
valuation issued out of tho Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will
hold an inquest to divide, part, or value tho
real estate of said deceased, on tho promises, on
Friday, tho 80th day of July, A. D. 1858, at 10
o’clock, A. lit,, when dud where you may at-
tend if you think proper.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, f

Juno 17, 1858—Ot j'

Carriages and Buggies for Sale.
THE subscriber has now on hand, at his shop

in Pitt street, near Parsons Hotel, Carlisle,
an ontensive assortment of

~

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS,
ofliis own, andof Philadelphia make,'and stylo,
which he is prepared to sell at prices to suit tho
times:

Repairing of Carriages and Buggies done at
tho shortest notice and at reasonable prices.—
The subscriber lias still on hand n largo number;
of Horses, Carriages,. &0., which he offers for;
hire on reasonable terms; ' 1

Thankful for past favors, X rospoctly solicit a
share ofpublic patronage. '1 ADAM- SENSEMAN.

Carlisle, June I<s, 1858—Imo

'Suva Your Money by Purchasing' . -

, A T Ii;I NS’ SE h E-RAKIN G

■ AT tIUOES to. SUIT THE TJMES.

I am now prepared to furnish tlie above valua-
ble niacliihes, which have met with so much

favor by all who have properly tested them—-
ft is udhrittcd 'by all who have used this and
other machines,that u3/fei')is’)Sc//-if«/iiiig Reaper
and Mower is superior to all otheis, because it
is an easy draft for two horses, Uo weight on
their necks, because of the lightness, of tl.c
tongue, and'no sido dratt.; A boy.ot trom IJ
to 15 years of age is able, 'to■ manage this ma-
chine. ’ The rake attached fo this machine does
its work fully ns jv.ell ns ib<JA>! ho done by band.'
The following"named persons, have purchased
and used this maoh’inpi to whom-we JVould refer
farmers,for .any information, they,desire on the
subject—Col. Wm, M-. Hondcrsen, Geo. Be)tz-
hoover, sr., Jno. S. Sterrolt, Wm. Ker, Peter
Myers, Alex. M’Dowell, Jacob Noltsinger, It.
Woods,'Goo; &;Sain’l:.-Brattoh. , ■Those wishing fo puroltpho wilt call on ■ - -

IX. L. BHRKHGLDiiR, Carbide, or
J. B. TOMLINSOMI UarrisbiTfg.

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1858-ylmo - ,

TVr - HANTCU, Mi;n'ciiANT Tailor, .West
J.'l •Slain Street, (opposite thoRailroad office,)
has just received a ncw.upd elegant assortment
of, Cloths, Plain, Black .'add Piracy Casaimurs,
and n variety o( Pluin.-and .Figured, Vestings, all
of which he will make lip to measure in fashion-
able. style,’and oiv reasonable terms.

'Sp- Orders attended to promptly, and I he tit-
ting of all garments guaranteed, or no sale, ..

• . . ; ,N. U-4.NTCH..
Carlisle, J'uno 3, 1858.

W’INDOW SHADES—The finest,,’largest
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the n.OMt store of
r J..A.HUMUCII,,jK,

Carlisle,Afay 28,1858.' • -

ShcrlffnllD

E’ELL0W-*HTIZBNS’—At the suggestion
of mnny>teß(fcl I!* tnyselfns a candi-

date for the office oiisubject, to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.—
Sliould I ho nomihated.and elected, I shall use
every effort to discharge the ditties of the olhcu
impartially and to the .satisfaction of-tho public;

• ABRAHAM KILLIAN.
Nowyllle, Juno 3, 1858; ■

For SlieriSiT*
To Mm Electors 6f Cumberland County,

FELLOW-CITIZENS— I offer, myself as a
candidate for tho .office of SAenj,.subject

to the docisionof. the Democratic Convention,-
and most respectfully .solioit your support.

W. F. SWIGER.
Forth Middleton township, I

. Juno 10, 1858—*
\ y .

FOR SUERS 57®’.

BEING oncom-nged' by many friends, I odor
myselfas a candidate for tlle-utlice of Sheriff,

of Cumberland comity,.subject to tile decision
of tlio Democratic.Nbipinathig Convention,and
pledge myself, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties, of tlio office faithfully and
honorably. ,

JOSEPH. C. THOMPSON-,
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

• siicrii&fiiiiy.

TO TUB Vb-TEKS pivpOJinEIILAKP COUNTY.—
Puj.QW-,QiTinp--^- t Dc«ivauL.ol ife.'.i'R.'ddU'

ted to tho office, otrtficrijf ot this-Cmmty, I
lioreby otter mysolf to y&iir consideration- as a
candidate for tbo. and. most respoclly so:

licit yoursupport. ; V. ' -
' , .- . • .... . . ROBERT M-’CARTNEY.

Carlisle, Juno 8,1858. • ir.
Slici'iJt; ■ ■ "

TO THE EEEo'ibng 'or .GojiDEBI.AND COUNTi-.
I hereby offer myself to -yourconsideration

ns a candidata lor the office of Sheriff, subject
to the decision of tbd"Deinocratid'Cbnvcntion.
Should X bo nominated and elected, I will use
my utmost endeavors to discharge the duties of
said office to the’ best ofmy abilities.

' „ . ROBERT ALLISON,
Carlisle, June 3; 1858.

To the Electors of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:—X havo taken the
liberty to offer myself as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff, at election, subject
however, to the ’decision of the County Debio.
cratic Convention ! and.if I maybe considered
eligible, and may.have friends enough to elect
:me, I now promise to"perform the duties qf tho
officeas well. as my abilities will cpttblo me, to
the satisfaction of all concerned. .

.
. ; : JOHN BRICKER.,

Newvillo, May 27,>1858. ? V " v

KToticc.
TVT OTICE is horobygivqn that application will
-L v bo made to tho'ifiKULogislatnro of Penn-
sylvania,to alter the Charter of tins Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in.tho-borongh of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to confer upon said
Bank the rights andprivileges ofa liahk of Issife,
and to change its name to the Carlisle Bankr
also to increase the capital of said Bank, which
is’at present sovOnty-tiyo thousand dollars, with
priyilogo'of increasing the same und'or-its pre-
sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand dollars.

. . N. C. MUSSELMA'N, CShhic’r.
Juno 10, 1858. . , , ■ - ■ ■

D. J. LEIDIOII, TV. C. BAWYEB.

NEWS FOB THE PEOPLE.
Large arrival of new'and seasonable goods at

LEIDICH .S’ SAWYER’S, (formerly
Geo. IP. miner’s) Store, East

Atain Street,'afew . *

' ’ ’ doors be!o\o Marlin’s Hole}.

HAVING just returned froni’“Philadelphia,
will: a largo addition of.uew and desirable,

goods to our foYinef stock, wo are noWpi epared
to offer groat inducements to town and country ,
trade.' .' , . .......

(hir stock embraces nearly 'every filing suita- ;
bio for Ladies, Misses, Men’s Boys’anil Chil-
dren’s wear: consisting in part ofelegant Crape
Shawls, Stilaund Cashmere Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas', very beautiful Swiss and Cam-
bric Collars, Insertings, Parasols, La-
dies Sun Umbrellas, Gentleman’s fine Silk Um-
brellas, Kid Gloves, best quality; long and
short Mohair Mjtts.SUk and Lisle Gloves; a full
line of hosiery, suited to both sexes and all
sizes. Beautiful black Gro Deßhipp Silk, ele-
gant fancy silks, selling very cheap. French
foulard Silks, Marcelino and double Florence,
all colors and -'qualities, Very superior Bomba-
zines, Alpacas, black and colored all wool Do.
Lainos, Tissues,' Bareges, Jasper, Beyedero,
Circassian and Himalaya)! Cloths for travelling
dresses, Challios, Brilliants, Chintzes, fine Or.
gnndia Lawns; French do. Jaconet, do. Lisle
Gingham, Scotch do. English Calicoes very de-
sirable at 121, domestic prints all prices, now
style’ shirting calicoes, also a largo stock of
new and standard brands ofMuslins and: Shoot-
ings, 10-4‘Allendale Sheeting, Pillowcase Mus-
lin; wire-thread and herring-bone Tickings,
Virginia Osnaburgs, Furniture Checks, Cotton
pantihgs, comprising York . Mills, Bipka s
Stripes, Pa. Mills, Beilins, &c., &o. 6-4 French
black cloths very superior, French black Doe-
skin Cassimoros, fancy for boys wear. Silk and
Satin Vestings, blackand colored silk handker-
chiefs, Men’s Stocks, Fancy Cravats, standing
and Byron Collars, ready made linon aud Mor.
seillos bosoms for shirtsi black and.white straw
mid-chip lints, bonnets, flats, and a
tyofother'articles. ,

We hope from ourexperience in business and
desire to become established in trado and atten-
tion to customers, tq merit a.sharoof public
patronage for which wo will feel truly grafoful.
Please call soon as ibo bargains are going-off
rapidly. .•

Juno 10,1858.

WE W FASHIONABLE,
Krtir Dressing arid Shaving; Saloon

Willfdextority and ease,
I do,adl Ncair to please,

• • ' I shave your taco with ease;
And cut.your hair to please. -

Done by WjT. 11. A: Meyers, late Of Balli-
tifdre City, three doors Casfol Inlioff’a Grocery
Store, directly .opposite the Market House.

Carlisle, June 10,' 1853.

‘•Mount Holly Spi'iiigii Ulolcl.”
Pice Miiesfrom Carlisle, Pa , at Ihe Gap of Ihe

South Mountain.

THE subscriber, of the St. Lawrence Hotel,
Chesnut street, Phila., having purchased

the above named popular sunimer resort, of the
lute proprietor, Jos. W. Patton, will open the
same on the 20ili ol June, (or the reception of
guests. Terms moderate,Address

A'. G. MULLIN,
Mount Holly Springs, Cutnb'd, Co., Pa.

Juno It), 1858.
police.

LETTERS of administration on the estate ol
Henry R. Kendig, jr., dec’d., late of Dick,

ihsou township,'Cumberland county, have been
granted by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate will make inline,
diato, payment, and those having-claims will
present them lor settlement, to

■ ISAAC WAGONER, Adm'r,
June 7, JBsB—Gt* : ■

Kew SSitge Etouto.

THE subscriber has- skirted a,tri-weekly lino
pi Stages between Carlisle and Landisburg;

leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, immediately on the arrival of the after-
noon train of cars from the'east. Returning
leaves Landisburg. ut 8 o’clock a. m.,' every
'J.'iiesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 olc.lock p; in., via Perry County
Warm Springs, Shefmansdalo, Sterrott’s'Gap,
and Cal lisle Sulphur Springs. On and after
Jnno 15th, the lino will bu run daily tor the ac-
commodation ofpassengers going! o the Springs..

Pure to the several’points us follows, vie :

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, S 50 ■| “ ■ Sterrett’s Gap,, <5
“ . Shormansdale, , , ’B7
“ Perry Comity Warm Springs, I 00

‘■t . Landisburg,. -,'j . 1 00
i Reluming. .

Lamlisburg to Warm Springs, S 25
\ “ , Sherm.ansdale, , ,50.'

'■ “ . Storrelfs Gap, , 75
“ , Sulphur Springs, ‘ 100

1 . “ , Carlisle, ' I 00
' Tho above lino will regularly carry the mail

to and from tlio several points above designated.
. I have also a well stocked LIVERY STABLE,,

from which.l am at all times ready to furnish
Horses and Carriages to those who will favor mo
with 'their patronage, on'tho most reasonable
terms and in the very best stylo.

GEORGE 11ENDEL.
; Carlisle, May 27, 1858—2m • •

Best Ftiunil'y Coal.

VpilE subscribers would -'respectfully call the
the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and tho public generally, to their
superior-quality of Opal, such ns
Lyken’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and. Nut,
.Luke I'iddler, £c it . a . .a
Trev'ort'on, .

,-

“ . ■“
“ “

And the celebrated Labbcry Whiteash,
' Their Yard is situated.in (ho oast end ofCar-
lisle,'opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand-a largo stock of all
kinds and . sizes of Coal which will be sold ns
low as a ll y in life Borough. All coal for family

- rise will bo re screened--before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction., ...

Sept, qualify of Limeburner's <j- .THatksmith's
Coal always on hand'and at low figures.- ■• All orders left at theresidence of Jatnesllof-,
for, West Pomfrct street,, at Squire Smith’s,
office, South Hanover street, or at the residnnee
pf Jacob Sfirom,- North -East atthmt, will ho
piomptly attended to. ~

.LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wo are also prepared toTurnlslf all ktiicls and

quality of DRY LHMBEK at greatly reduced
prices, i . -
p
.Bills sawed to order and furnished at the

shortest notice. Wc have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles,, such as White
Pine, Ilemlock, Chestnut, Oakland Linn; nil
.kinds of Failing, ‘Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles, worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,'
Posts, and every article that can be kept in a
Lumber ’Yard. Having cars of* our own we can
at rill times and at short notice, supply any arti-
cle in our line ol business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
‘continuance,- ol public patronage, pur motto,
is to please,. •

SHROM &. IIOFFER
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

/FRAWKEIW MOUSE, . v
South Hanover SI., adjoining the Court House,

' , Caui-isle, Pa.
‘

. JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.-.
nS/TAiL Coach leaves daily for I’npei-town, I’o-
iTJt tcrsbtffg, York Springs and-Hanover, from
this House. . .

May'2o,'lBsfc:'' ...

; Back Agaiiht («» tlao Old'Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs thh
public generally that ho has resumed the

manufacturing of BOOTSgpife-8..
and SHOES, in West,Maingrijjfl
.street, a few doors-’ west of'

jlie Railroad office, and having a good assort-
ment of Leathor,'Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, ho is prepared to
make up to measure, every description ofwork
in hi; lino. .

Ho lias also received from Philadelphia awcll
selected stock of BOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety "for Springund Summer wear,
which ho oilers at lowprices. .Gentlemen’s flue
French'Calf Boots, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters; Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and-Ghiidren’s Gaiters,, Boots,
Ike., ij-c. -Purchasers are requested to’call and
examine his stock. ’ . '

ROBERT MOORE
Cm lisle. May 20, 1858

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
IVORMAIi SCSaOOE.

THE aegond Session’of tiffs Institution wil,
commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April oth, 1858;’and continue five
months, . .

A’n.r.blo corps.of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effort will ho spared to renderrfhe
school worthy ol the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing lull particulars, ad-
-ICS3’ F. A*. Mc-KINNEY, Treasurer- ~

Newville, Pa.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

Dan’i.. Siieu-y, President.
Jas. M’Canuusii, Secretary.

February 18,1808—tl

Blew Coal Vartl,
AT THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would rcspcotlully call the
attention ol Jjimeburners and the ciizens of

Carlislu, and tbo surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to Ills
Ware House, on West High street, where he
will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quality ofCoal, to wit:

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidler, Pine Grove, and
Treverlon, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all ol which ho pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality o(
Limeburner’s and Blackimilk’s Coal always on
hand,; ? •

C3P" All orders left at the Ware House, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will bo
promptly attended to. ■ ,

J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15,1858-tf

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re-
ceived at J. P. Lyno fc Sons’hardware.

Aprils, 1853'. ,

Notice.
THE snbscribcVa arc prepared to furnish any

sort of Sawed Timber, nt the Mill ol
Edward Sykes, .formerly occupied, by James
Lamhfefton, in Carrol township, Perry doimty,
such as PLANK; JOIST, YELLOW.PINE:
BOARDS, from stnfl’of any size and length.—
Also, Clean Wipto Oak Timberfor Machinery
or Wagonpiakih£, and .Poplar Plunk, Boards
and’ScSitllng, Plough Hearns, which they will
sell at I lib Saw mill .of deliver, in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Tends will be made known by Jacob
Roller, at the Saw mill. '

. KOLTER & MYERS.
Sheiinandale I’. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

Notice.
KOTICEis hereby given t|ia{ the >‘Hat Bus-

iness” conducted in the Borough of Ncw:

villp by William E.Cratzer, lor the subscriber,
under tile name anti stylo of, William E. Crat-
zer. Agent, was discontinued on April the Ist,
1858.

The account books are in the hands of the
subscriber, wlio only is duly authorised to col-
lect the same, dud requests all persons indebted
on said books, to call immediately and settle
their accounts.
; . JAMES McCANDLISII.■ Newwille, April 21), 1858—tlm

j. w. ». Gii.iLEi.Ear;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East’Main Street,
opposite the Jail, ,

. Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-tf

■ ’ ' NE|¥-' GOODS!
BARGAINS!! IIAlt GAINS 11

THE subscriber lias just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, and is now opening

in the NEW STORE ROOM the largest, and
most splendid slock of

Sprint,' and SilKimcr fioods.
ever brought to Carlisle. , .

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
line of Ladies’ Dress Goods, consisting , in Jtarf
ofPlaid and Dancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very'cheap,-Poll do Gho.vliqis,'Grenadines, Val-
uin'nos, Cliaiiy ■ and 'Barge "Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe . Delaines, Decals, Brilliants,
Orgdridv Lawns, Src.

EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from the.import-
ers of New York, .in groat variety, such as Ele-
gant Noodle Worked Collars, Underslecves,
Handkerchiefs, Insertings, Edgings,Flonncings,
&c., and cheaper than ever.

Cambric and.Jocoriot-Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nansooka, Bishops,
Lawns. &c.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
RUSHES. —An entire now assortment.

SPRING SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
and very cheap,’such as White Crape Stella,:
Wool Do Laino, Thyhct, Grenadine, &6. Also
a new stock of
, , CLOTHS J!ND CjISSIMERES

at reduced prices, Cassimeres and other Goods
for Boys’ wear in grout variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings, Cheeks^.Ginghams,- Skirtings', &c., of all
kinds and at the lowestfigures. Counterpanes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Miffs, fee.
, LOOKING GLASSES.—A nqw stuck .of
Elegant Rosewood,'.Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking. Glasses. ,

CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS.-A.no-
ihpr sup ol Super Three Ply, fngrain.VonUian,
:llemp, and.Stair,Carpetings White and Colored
Mailings at reduced prices. , , ,
. Tills stc ck has Boon selected with great care,
at-lhe very lowest cash prices, and- ,will .be’ sold
lor the-cash at such prices as will convince Ann
that Ogilby’s Now Store is the place to lay out.
their cash to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our motto.

- OS’”'Recollect the New Store is oh the corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Metho'dist-Chtirch.

•CHAS. OGILBY.
, April 22, 1858. '■ i, ■ , ■ ■ .

■ i,a.rge Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
. AT A. W. BACBITZ’S. ~

S'PLEN DID ;Sto*k, of-uew.Black Dross Silks,
magnificent slylcs fancy Dross Silks.

; Rick! Rare!! Elegant!!!
French Foulard Silks, 'Chinese Silks, Satin arid
striped-Baregcs, Valencias, dacalles; beautiful
flaw printed Challies, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
rind Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dross trimmings, Shawls'in every variety;
silk, crape, Stella, cashmere, fee. , Embroider-
ies; collars, sleeves, flonncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings. Oil Cloths,
Vuiiitian, Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Ploor Oil Cloths of
all widths. , ,

Linen Goods.—A complete assortment ombra.
dug all the most celebrated marks.

Gloves and Hosiery lor ladies. Misses and
children, a groat variety ofkid, silk and Colton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk mitts',
: Domestic and Staple Goods,
Bleached and unbleached shirtiflja, bleached
and unbleached sheetings,, woolen and cotton
flannels,''corset Jeans, tickings, coltonados, sat-
tincls, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an.
endless variety of other articles.

In fact, tills stock of goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete, having boon purchased
with a groat deal of care, and wo feel confident
we can please Rny one who will favor ns with a
Call. All candid persons who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that \vo have sold fhe
best bargains ever purchased, in .Carlisle.. 17e
..can assure our friends and all iovers of i; Cheap
Goods,” that wo are as well prepared as oyerto
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April'22, 1858. ' -

Summer Arrangement!
CHANGE OP HOURS'.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD GO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, May 13th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

d.ays excepred :) . 1.. L.
For llanislburg;.

Ist.Train. 2U Train.
Leave Cham'bersburg, 0.15 A. M. 2.15 I’. M
, “ Sliipponaburg, 0.41 . “ 2,40 “

, a Newville, , .0.10 ; “ 3IS “

tt Carlisle,' 7.00 “ 3.58 “

“ MooliamcsVg, 7.30 “ 4.30 u
At Harrisburg, 8.00 “ O'.OO “

For ChaßM'bcrsburg;
1st.Traiih 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. 1.05 P. M.
«< Meclianicsburg, 0.08 ■«« 1.30 <«

** Carlisle, 2;13 <<

■< Nuwviii’e,
_

10.26 ’ 2.4,7 “

“ Shippe'nsbnrg, 10.52 “ 0,23 “

Al Chamborsburg, 11.22 “ 3.53 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M., and 0.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg,at 3.40, A; M., and 5.10 P. M.,and
Altoona way train at 1.00 P. JII. For Dalti-
more, at 8.30 A. M., ami. 12.10,noon. Trains
on tiro Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg fur Heading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares front Harrisburg, Mechanicsb'urg, Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Chamborsburg, will ho
ten cents loss when paid for Tickets at tjio Of;

I lice, than when paid in the Cars. ■O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad'Office, Chamborsburg, I

May 13,1858. $

More New Goods.

BJ. LEIDICII, or (lie enterprising finn of
• Leidieb & Sawyer, is now in the city, se-

lecting a large addition to our stock of. seasona-
ble goods, which will bo open on Monday.—
Gall and examine.

LEIDICH & SIVANGER.
Juno 10, 1858.

WillI Psipcr.
V- LARGE variety of now and beautiful pa-

jT3l torus justopening, and will ho sold choap-

°rAlso, a
V

very beautifulassortment of Window
Shades. For sale at (ho cl>c«ri Ifardwaro store
0f j. r. Liisis & our* •

Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

Something

HAVING bought tfio'ohtiro sfbcJt of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned; by John G. Williams,

end removed the same',to- Adam Scnsoinan’a
ahw Store-roOnlV directly ppnosfjp the Union
Hotel, on West High street, X have employed
C. P; Egbert, to asSisl (1 Wib hiisifiess of the
sumo, and will'keep cufittaiitly on hand a good
assortment of

• Groceries, tjueenswiro,
and fivel-y thing hi the line df a, Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a snare of the patron,
age'of bur immediate friendsl as well as that of
the public in general, whose fayofs shall be re-,
ciprocated in the most satisfactory manner by
giving thblri tll’e worth of tlmif.money.WS. ti. HALLER.

Carlisle, March 18, 1858.' ;

ARRIVAL OP
Spring & Shnither Goods.

ItJIB subscrihcf is jiist bjpb’nifiK bn'd -of the
largest and host asspi'lnmtjT of Spfjrig and

Siimiiloi' Goods cvVf bifb'rod tb.Hi.e^uhTffq.,, Hi»
stock lias boon selected with groat oarealroiji the
lirgost and best hotisps IniTew Yoikand Phi la-
delpbia, and every effort made Id obtaiii tiia ia-
test and most .fashionable styles in the inqrket.
He thinks Ire will be able to‘please everyya'rjfq-
ty of taste at such low prices as were fi’efdf be-
fore offered in this place. .

. Ladies Dress _

Plain, black, moire antique; [barred, stfipeS
and tigered silica, do beges, boroge do ia’incs;
bereges; alpacas, &i>

ti'hile Goods.'
Such as nainsook, plain and.fignred musllnS;

cambrics, jaconots, bishop lawns, brilliants.
Embroideries.

A largo, stock of French worked collars, urii
dersleeves, handkerchiefs, flouncing,;edgings,
luces, insortings, direct from the importers' hi
New York, and will hd sold very cheap.

. , Ribbons.
.... ;

A largo assortment of elegantbonnet ribbons
whicli.be intends soiling very lo’wf

Domestic Goods, j
Bleached and unbleached linen And .cofloh

sheetings, table linens, checks, .tickings,.ging-
hams, Osnnburg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table aud.pirpio covers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and cottOtl
Twist. ’

Shawls.
, A large and splendid assortment pi Stella and
Thibet Shawls. U

Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, cassimers, vestings’, tweeds,' Coftori-

ades, linen and silk handkerchiefs."
Carpels and Oil Clothsi , ,

A very-largo .lot .of lliroe-ply Ingrain,, yohf-
tion, Hemp and Eng Carpets, (Jil
Cloths ofall, widths. Rugs arid Carpet,Bags.’

TrunUs.
A large assortirient'of trunks', all sizes Arid

quality; also looking-glasses, which ho intends
selling Very cheap.

Shoes.
A largo assortirient of ladies’, arid children'sshoes, which ho iiitqhds selling very, cheap' at

the old stand., NorthHanovorstreet, three £fo nip
north ol.the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Ho.ryfjfioctf
fully invites the public to call and examine; bis
stock before purchasing, as every effort will bo
made to give perfect satisfaction to fhos'ri wbi
may favor him with a call. - . . ......

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 1,1858.

Valuable lAiueslojic Frii ni at -

.
'

private sale. - '

SITUATE oft tlio Yellow Broefihea Creokj
about flvo arid a-lmtl railtfi'srijifb oast of

Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing .92
ACRES of Land, In a high state■ofciiUlvothnh*;-.
. ' Tlio improvCm?nta aro a togtt
riKafla | l l[4t i'lvo' 3torV sToziu j

Man si o n H.Oili e j
spEing house, wash house, S^OKE
HOUSE, and other out-bEUdings. A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
flOfoet long, with tn-6 threshingfloors; irioijrsV
granaries, Wagon Shod', Corn Cribs', aridother
conVonicnceSjalso/a'ii excellentCarriago House,,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold 12 or.
14 loads of grain or bay. ■ { ■,, v \ ■. An excellent well of standing water.wifb.iij
pump, and a boiflititril spring of wafer which
rises In the spring b'oiise. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and other frriit. About 7000bushels
of Lime has been put on the farm, besides half
the manure of a 100 bushel distillery within the
last two years. About II .acres of Mountain'
land will bo sold with the thrift., •

This property is in a high state of cultivation
and ,un lev-good tence, and is owned at
l»y Mr.C. 11. Beltzhoovot. .'thp lection, is’ahonlthy one, and eligible In.every

For terms ghd further particulars inquire of
G. . , A. L. SPONSLER,;,

, Real Eilpte Hgent and Scftieheri
March Iff, 1858—tt

Store Room and Residence

■FOE K&MV _
rpjtE subscriber offers i*or rent, Irani tlio Ist'at

I .April next, (ho STORE ROOM, apd RESI-
DENCE late the propertypf John Coyle,,decd;i
situate in Ilpgucstqwu, Cuiiiii., (-o'.. ~TJi6 im-

n., a, prdvements -era. d largo two .story
dWHRMh' BRICK TJoVSE, inwbiclHherQ is'a'i S ! iSw large STORE ROOM, ‘4o byB3_le,6t,jjJAlßflawith an office in the roar, apd.,VOUQ-

tors, Shelving, Hoisting Machine,Sec.: The sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything' being, in
complete order. ~ ... ~

There is aIso.aFRAME TXN SIIOP attached
to the store. . The Dwelling.part is iff.ftrqt,rate
order; There is .also: a.first, rate'' STABLE,
CARRIAGE lIOOSE, WOOD nO,USJE, 9IS-TERNi and otho.r necessary outbuildings, on
the premises.

For further particulars enquire of the owner,'
EDWARD LAM ON T., Meclianicsburg, or ofA.'
L. .SroxstEK, Esq., Carlisle, • -

January 21, 18bS—tf

NOW FOR BARGAINS I
Large and Extensive Arrival of

Spi'iug and Summer Goods.
AT (ho New Store, corner of North Happvor

and Lumber ats. Tl(e undcraignedretums
thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him by
the public,.and at the same,time rcspeCffttlly
announces that he has Just returned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lotof Spring
and Summer ...

Dry Goods tfnd Groceries/
consisting in pin t asfollows, and which lid is de-
termined to poll at the lowest cash prices.—
Silks, Ducal Cloths,Challffs, Alpacqs.Dclainea,
De Bagos, lustres, poplins, lawns, harases* bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs..

Shawls and Mantillas,
of every stylo and qualify; Sfaplo and bomesfid
Dry Goods, cloths, cassimcrea,. vestings, flan-
nels, muslins,tickingSi'Stripesi checks, calicoes,
cottonades, linens, sheetings, nSnkeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored andwhlto Carpet
chain. Parasols, Umbrellas, a large and splendid
assortment of

Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.
A, superior lot of Fresh,, Groceries, Teas,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c., &c. Lav-
ingsdteefed In}7' entire stock with the greatest
earn and at the lowest cash' pneetjj can assure
uty'friends and the public' generally,.that I will
do all in lay power to make ray establishment
known as (he 1 ; ~ . ; \

(•HEAD QUARTERS FOR!BARGAINS.”:
'Those who wish to purchase will find it to

their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing. , , . ,

I will pay. the' highest market price,(or Bnt-
cr, Kggs, Rags, Soap and Dried fruit.,

J: A. HDURICn, 3b,
April 15. 1858


